
Various member states engaged in similar activities. Ini Canada the

Executive Council for ICY co-ordinated, with the assistance of a grant froin

the Federal Goverament, the activities of private organizations, which under-

took well over 100 projects in the naine of ICY. These ranged i character

from. co-operation i the fields of education, arts, science and sports, through

the provision of food, clotbing and books, to travel, tourisin and semmnars.

Information kits on ICY activities in Canada were distributed by the Execu-

tive Council, statements on ICY were madle by several distinguished Cana-

dians, radio and television stations carried programmes on ICY, and articles

appeared in a large mimber of Canadian newspapers, magazines, and reviews.

Thie Governinent itself released in Mardi a speciad issue of 27 million ICY

stamps, piublished articles about ICY i the monthly publications of its vani-

ous departnents, and released bookiets dealing with particular aspects of

international co-operation. The. International Service of the CBC devoted

special programmes to ICY, and the. National Film Board produced and dis-

tributed throughout Canada a message urging support for ICY from the

Governor-General.

Qutor Spaoe Committee
The. Committee on the Peacefill Uses of Outer Space is engaged i an exain-

ination of areas of international co-operation in outer space, including means

of peaceful space exploration and exploitation, and a study of the. legal

prôblemis which might arise in this field. The Comniittee, at its seventh session

in New York in October, took note, amongst other matters, of progress re-

ports on outer-space activities of the. Wonld Meteorological Organization and

theIntrnaionl TlecmmuicaionUnion. It also macle reconimendations

wlth rset te education, training, international sounding-rocket facilities,
the. 0xhng f information, and the encouragement of international pro-

hrmmsi the. field of outer space, and requested its legal sub-committee,
wihalso met i 1965, to continue its viork on the draft international con-

venition on laityfor damage caused by space vebicles and on an agree-
ment 0ocrigassac f atouts and space vebicles. A worklng

group of the Committee proposed the hodn f a cfence i 1967 on the
pecfluses of outer saeto focus attention on the. practical benefits and

opprtuitis aaiabl fo no-spcepowers in the. oue-ce field.

The. tetii session of thi. General Asebyendorsed the recommen-

dations and aetlvitles of the. Outer Space Conimittee and showed a growing
--ct in imrnme.. nf education anid i the. traininR of specialists fromn


